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D ab, 3.

plaintiffs the usual niortgap̂ e decree for Rs. 4,976 as 
agaiiist all the rlefendants (the decree against 
defeiuinnts 4 and 5 being limited to the assets of BHAaAT 
Sheikli Nagu in their hands) with costs throughout 
and interest at 6 per c‘ent. on lh.e decree froni the date 
hereof until realization. Period of redemption, six 
months.

F o s t e r , ,  J.—I agree in t1ie order to ]>e passed, 
hut I wish to nial̂ e a remarlv or two on one point.
Tt is not the ]'>hiird i ITs’ case nor is it our finding that 
the firrtt mortgage hoiid of 191);̂  was rescinded hv the 
second mortgage l)ond of 1907. After studying the 
terms of section (> of lleguhition III of 1872 I think 
it quite possi]-)]e that llie nuestion may arise whether 
1)V that ]")r<)vision of hiw so hirge an inroad on the law 
of contract has been nia,de in the Santa] Parganas 
as to jinlJify !)ona fide t'onfracts of novation, ŵ iiere the 
chiim or debt at tlie time of tlie novation is a n ad justed 
amount coni])rising princii:)al and interest; and some 
fresh consideration, foi* instance, the rescission of the 
])revious bond or forbearance to sue, has passed from 
the mortgagee to 1vis delator. So far as I am. aware 
the matter has not been decided in any case; and I 
wish to reserve an open mind on the subject.

alio iced.

A P P E L L A T E  C i V i L .

Ucforr Aflarni and S e n ,  J . J .
JN irS S A M M A T  15AT1NA K U E E

V.

P A N D E Y .*
Ijiinitiiiion, of, during thr lifetime of limited'

fliiulu, oiriier— adveme porsstf îiioii, lolicAlicr can he pleaded 
for I hr. firf>! time in appeal.

* J\piH.'al fvorn. Appellatn Doĉ roe no, 1254 of 1922, frr)m a rieciwioii 
(if }i. Ham (’liHvuIni ( ’handhuri, Arlditional Snbcrdinate .Tudgf' of Saran, 
(laifd t.ho IRth Augiml, 1922, reversing a d«cision ol' Maulavi Saya<i 
MiilKinunad n^rahiui, Addit’ujnal Munivll of Skvaxi, datod. the 26tii Novcm- 
bar, 1922.

1925.

J u n e ,  24.
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I 'A*N 1)EY.

1925. Lirnitatioii liaving' once coiniiieiic'ed to riui in tlie life
time of Ji rull Hindu owner, is not suspeiuled on liis death 
and succession bv a liinitcd owner.

Lihihati Misrain v. Bl.sliin) Cliohry (l), followed.

A plea of advoi'sc ])ORscssion may he taken f<yr the fn-fit 
time in a]')[)eal if it arises on facts stnted in the plendings and 
tlie ojiposite partj" is not taken by sin’jirise.

A]ipeal by the phiiiitiff.
This a,])peal arose ("(iit of a suit !)y the ])la,intilT-- 

apj)elhiiit for a declaration that a deed of za.rposhî 'i, 
dated the 20th Dec’ember, 1907, executed by 
Miihaiumat Inderhaso in favour of tlie defen(hint 
no. 1 Avas fraudulent and collusive and without lega,l 
necessity; that the said, mortgagor liad no right or 
title to execute the zar]'»esl]gi deed and that tliei’efore 
it was not operative on plaintiff who had inherited tlie 
land in dispute from her father Sa.dhu Dubey.

The case of the plaintiff was that one Sheo Dn])ey 
liad two sons Nackched and Cliulha.i; that Nalvchi'd 
liad a son Dukhi Dubey and (,'hulhai had a son Sadhu 
Dnhey; that ]')i,ikhi and Sadhu were joint; tliat- Dukhi 
died and Sadhu. came into the family property by 
survivorship; that after Sadhir's death his widow 
Mussammat Jharo succeeded her and that after 
’\fussainmat Jharo tlû  ])la,intiff inlierited tlie ]rroperty 
in suit from her father. The phaintiff aTlei'eci tlia.t4, I

Inderhaso Kuer, the widoAV of Dukhi, illegally and 
fraudulently executed a deed of zarpeshgi, dated the 
20th Decemher 1907 in favour of lier l)roLher, the 
defendant no. 1, who in turn assigned the mortgage 
in favour of defendant no. 2. Tlie case for* tiie 
defence was that the plaintiff was not 1 lie daughler nf 
Sadhu and Jharo; tliat Dukhi and Sadliu were not 
joint when Dukhi died; that upon Duklii’s death 
Inderbaso Kuer succeeded to Iiis propcT’ty and u|)on 
her death her daughter Son a Kuer succeeded. Tlie 
defendant no. 1 alleged that he was the da,ugliter’s

(t) (1007) 6 Cni. L. J. em  (r,nr>).



son of Inderbaso, that is tlie son of Sona Kiier and ^̂ 5̂. 
not the brother of Inderbaso Kuer as alleged by the mussammat
plaiutiil B a tin a

IVDER
The Mnnsif held that the plaintiff was the  ̂

daughter of Sadhii Diibey; that the zarpeshgi deed 
was fraadiilent and collusive; that Duklii died whilst 
living joint with Sa.dhu and that defendant no. 1 was 
the brother of lntieL‘l>aso; and lie decreed the suit On 
appeal, the Subordinate Judge affirmed the finding 
that the plaintiff v̂ âs tlie daughter of Sadhu; but 
]]e held that, even assuming that Inderbaso, the 
mortgagor of defendnnt no. I, had no title to the land 
in suit, the defenda;ut no. 1 having got possession of 
tlie land in J9((7 on the basis of his zarpeshgi and 
]ia,ving continued in ]:)ossession for over 12 years his 
title was ’perfected by adverse possession. He there
fore allowed tlie appeal and dismissed the suit.

N. N . Sinha, for the appellant,
II. N. Prasady for the respondents.
Sen, J. (after stating the facts set out above, 

|)roceeded as follows) ; It is contended l)efore us, first, 
that the question of adverse possession was not in issue 
and that the court of appeal was not competent to 
raise it oi* pass his decision on it. Secondly, that the 
question whether Dvlklii or Sadhu were joint or 
separate was not gone into by the court of appeal; 
that he should have gone into the question fidly.

There is no doubt that title by adverse possession 
doi's not appear to have been raised in the pleadings, 
l)ut tlie principle has often been laid down that a 
i-jarty may Ixi allowed to succeed on a title by adverse 
])ossession pleaded for the first time in the c'ourt of 
a.])peal if such a case arises on facts stated in the 
pleadings and the pa.i'ty is not taken by surprise.
The learned Subortlinate Judge l)ases his decision on 
the following facts : He fnids that as early as 189S
in the cadastral survey Inderl)aso Kuer’s na.me is 
recorded in the sui'vey khatian, a.nd he observes that
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1925. entry must be regarded as a presimiptive piece_o'f
i\i:ussAKMAT f'videiiee'of possession of Miissainiiiat Jnderbaso. He

SliN, J.

itoNA liiids that in 1901 there was a zarpeshgi in favour of
.Kukr defendant no, t granted by Tnderbaso Kner; lie finds

that in 1907 the zarpeshgi in snit wa,s executed; that 
T’andey. tlie dnes of tlie previons l)ond were satisfied ont of the

co]isideTati(3n of tlie disputed zarĵ esligi in favonr of 
defendant no. 1. These tVvo ohl registei-ed bonds, he 
observes, executed so long ago as 1901 and 1907, show 
tlial. Mnssanirnat Ttiderbaso exereised acts of ]M)sses- 
sioii over tlie disputed h'vnd. He also records it n,s an 
admitted fac-t tliat Sadlni, the faihe!’ of the plaintifl' 
a|)pe]hint, "  dic'd 7 or S years ago and that tlie 
defeiida.nt’s ])ossession over the land in suit connneneed 
during Sadhu’s lifetiuie and fni'ther that admittedly 
lie is still in possession. Hi' also staples that the 
Avitnesses of the plaintiff had to admit that ])1aintilT 
never got possession of tbe land in suit; that in faet 
not a single witnê ss examiiuhI by the plaint iff sf)oke 
a word about the ])ossession of the plaiiitifl' or her 
predecessor Sadhii over the land in suit. It. is also 
found that at tlie .Revisioiial Survey of 1910, tbe Tianie 
of defendant no. 1 was ('iitei’ed as being in ]K)SS(‘ssio.ii 
as zarpesligidar of Iiidî rba.so. Now most of tlie 
material facts above mentioued \v(u’e stated in tlie 
|)leadings and evidence w'as gone into in detail on a.H 
the points. On the principle laid down in the case 
of Lilabati Misrum v. Bh-hun ('liaiidlniraiDi^) the 
leai’iied Subordinate Judge rightly comes to tlu‘ con
clusion that liiiiitatioh having once comnienc'ed to run 
in the lifetime of a full owner (‘aiinol. be taken to be 
suspended if he dies and is s-!U‘C(‘eded h;\' a limited 
owner. Upon the facts found and u])ou the facts 
ajypeariiig in the pleadings I am inclined to think tlnd; 
the finding as to adverse possession is well sustainable. 
Ordinarily the principle no doubt holds good tha.t 
adverse ])ossession should be distinctly raised in the 
pleadings and should also form the snbject-niatter of 
an issue, but where the facX is so cl(>ar and

(1) (1007) Ci OaL L. :L G21 {C.ar>).
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uninistakable that the plaintiff ha,s l.)eeii in
possesBiori of the UukI claimed for iiearly 2'2 voars aiwl ;7~.—7“7, 
where on the other hnnd pos.session is exercised 
adversely to him as fouBd in the prcsiont ca.sc, I see no Kuer 
reasnii for interference. '

IiA.TA R am

The a]'»peal is disinî sed witli costs. pani>£y.
Adaaii, J. I ag't'ce.

A 'p-ppdl dh<mlsi^(id.

A P P E L L A T E  C3VSL.

Before Ud.s and Fo. l̂rr, J.,T.

PdBl r^'MA rrABTBA
V.

I\n T SB A M M  AT A )OIjAN  .f

Cixlr o f  ('iril Procciliin’ , JOOS {Act- V o f  1908), .s'ceZ/'o;?, 
7;’i— (loH.ri., jurisilictioii of,  to e)iquire into bona fides of 
dr erf 6.

An oxoniiiiio' coiiit uuiking a raiealilo (Iistn'])ntion niitler 
Koclioii Tr\ of tlie Code of  Civil Proceclnre , 1908, juis no power 
to make erKjiiiriei  ̂ into tlio hona fides of the d m ’oes of the 
rival clairnaiits.

SJianhar Sarup v. Mejo Mai (1), relied on.

Appeal liy the decree-holder.
The appellant held a money decree for her dower, 

her deceased hiisband being one Manzoorul Haq. In 
the course of the execution, after realization of certain 
assets, the 7'espondent Bibi Easoolan put in a claim 
for rateable distribution under section 73 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure. Thereupon the decree-holder, 
Bibi Uma Habiba, made objection to this intrusion in 
the course of her execution on the p;round that, the

* Appi'al iiiiiii Origmal OTder no, !i.'! ol 192;!, with Civil llevision 
no. 182 of iy25, I'roni an order of B. bhivaiianclan Prasad, Subordinate 
Jtulge of l^arbhanga, dated the 17th April, 1925.

(1) (1901) I. L. R. 23 All. 313, P. C.

1020.

27.


